
珊ORMATIO取AND SIGNATURE FORM

FOR STUDENT-ATHLETES & PARENTS伍EGAL GUARDIANS

ひdapted from CDC “Heads Up Concussion in Yo融・ Sports’’)

P止blic Chapter 148, effec。ve January l, 2014, requires that school and comunity orgarrizations

sponsoring youth athletic activ誼es establish guide血es to infom and educate coaches’yOuth athletes and

o血。r adu脆iAVOIved in youth athletics about也e nature亘sk and symptoms of concussionthead車jury・

Read and keep this page.

Sign and ret宣m the signature page.

A conoussion is a type of trama士ic brain iI互ury that changes the way也e brain noma叫y works. A

。。n。uSSion is caused by a bu叩, blow orjolt to the head or body曲canses the head and brain to move

rapidb′ back and fo血Even a ・・ding;’`・ge情ng your bell mng�or what seems to be a mild bunp or blow

to也e head can be serious.

DidYouKnow? 

.Mostconcussionsoccurwithoutlossofcousciousness. 

●　A皿eteswhohave,atanyPdi血in血eirlives,hadaconcussionhaveanincreasedriskfor 

ano血erconcussion. 

・Yomgc出血enandteeusaremore此elytogetaconcussionandtakelongertorecoverthan 

a心血s. 

WHAT ARE THE SIGNS AND SYMPTOMS OF CONCUSSION?

Sigus and symptoms ofconoussion can show up rig址after也e ipjury or may not appear or be noticed

uutil days or weeks after也e垂jury.

工f an athlete.reports one or more symptoms Ofconcussion listed below after a bumpブblow orjolt to也e

h。ad or body, S仙Ie Should be kept out ofplay血e day ofthe ingury.and until a hea皿care provider* says

sthe is symptom車ee and it’s OK to I’etumモo-Play・

強【軸農幡萱l】手う割勘脚鴻青寒露祁量鱒lⅢ細雪1鵬【鈍間開運 ���刑部事運営l】同にさ・【1測肇l】附き劃I書き書「関帖1田閲は謄 

.ApT)earSdazedorstumed ���Headacheorくくpressure�inhead 

:土嚢6詣蹄言甜 � ��轟“’:’∴:言霊間’揃iさ∴ �弓∴′・」・、詰・、・:∵二・、年∴亘.上∴ ’叛・　　　　・点 
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Can士recalleventsprt。rtOhitorfall ���Co血もsion 
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★Hea鮪caIe pI場面er means a 7七meSSee /icensed medica/ doctor osteopa抑C Physician or a c/inicaI

neu代psycho/ogisf with concussbn拓ain/ng



CONCUSSION DANGER S!GNS

ln rare cases, a dange「ous blood cIot

mayfo「m on the brain in a pe「son with a

COnCuSSion and crowd the b「ain against

the sku帖An athlete shou看d receive

immediate medical a廿ention afte「 a

bump, blo高orjoltto the head o「body if

S/he exhibi±s ahy of the following dange「

Signs:

○　○ne pup旧a「gerthan the othe「

`∴p ls d「owsy o「 CannOt be awakened

e Aheadachethat notonlydoes not

diminish, but gets wo「se

o weakness, nunibness o「 dec「eased

coo「dination

e Repea[ed vomi±ing o「 nausea

o SIurredspeech　-

o Convulsions oJSeizu「es

e Camot recognlZe PeOPle o「 places

e Becomes inc「easIngly confused,

restless o「 agitated

e Loses consci9uSneSS (even a brfef

/oss of conscIO〃SneSS Sho〃ld be

taken seho usly)

WHY SHOULD AN ATHLE丁E REPORT

H!S OR HER SYMPTOMS?

lf an athlete has a concussion, his/her

b「ain needs time to hea上W刷e an

athlete’s b「ain is st紺healing, S/he is

much mo「e likely to have anothe「

COnCuSSion. Repeat concussions can

inc「ease the time it takes to 「ecove「. ln

ra「e cases, 「ePeat COnCuSSions in young

athIetes can 「esu旧n b「ain swe冊ng o「

Permanent damage to their b「ains" 777ey

Can eVen beねfal.

Remember:

Concussions a苗ect peopIe d肝erently.

Wh=e most athletes with a concussion
「ecove「 quickly and fu=y, SOme W刑

have symptoms tha口ast fo「 daysタO「

even weeks. A mo「e se「ious

concussion can last fo「 months o「

longe「.

WHA丁SHOULD YO・U DO IF YOU

丁HINKYOUR A丁HLE下E HAS A

CONCUSS!ON?

!千you suspect that an athlete has a

COnCuSSion, 「emOVe the athlete f「om

Play a-nd seek medical a龍ention. Do not

t「y tojudge the severity ofthe injury ・

you「self. Keep the athlete ou[ of play the

day ofthe in」ury ahd until a health ca「e

PrOVide「* says s/he is symptom-free and

it’s OKto 「etu「n to play.

Rest is key to helplng an athle[e 「ecove「

f「om a concussion, Exe「cISing O「

activities that invoIve a lot of

COnCent「ation such as studying, WO「kirTg

On the compute「 O「 PlayIng Video games

may cause concussion symptoms to

「eappear or get worse. After a

COnCuSSion, 「e[umIng tO SPOr[s and

SChoo=s a gradua! p「ocess that should

be ca「efu=y managed and monito「ed by

a heaIth ca「e professiona!.

* Hea軸ca「e p「ovider means a Tennessee

=censed medical docto「, OSteOPathic physician

O「 a C柚cal neu「OPSyChoIogist-With concussion

training.



S脚営athlete & Parent/Lega! Guardian Concuss雪on Statement

Must be signed and retumed tQ SChooI o「 communify youth athletic activity p「lO「 tO

in p「actice or play.Pa面cipation

Student-Athlete Name:

Pa「ent/Legal Gua「dian Name(S):

Afterreading[heinfo「mationsheet,lamawareofthefo=owinginfo「mation: 

S[udenト Athlete initiais � �Pa「en[/LegaI Gua「dian 面tials 

AconCussionisabrainln」u「yWhichshouldbereporfedtomy �l 

pa「entsmycoach(es)o「amedicalp「ofessiona=foneisava=able. ) Aconcussioncannotbe“seen,’’Somesymptomsmightbepresent � 

「ightaway.Othe「symptomscanshowuphou「so「aaysafte「an 

m」u「y. � 

lw旧e=mypa「ents,myCOaChand/oramedicalp「ofessiona上about �NIA 

myiniuriesand冊esses. 

Iw冊not「etumtopIaylnagameO「PraCticeifahittomyheador �NIA 

bodycausesanyconcussion-relatedsymptoms. 

lw冊myc剛dw用needw「ittenpe「missionf「omahea肋care � 

provider*to「etumtopiayo「p「acticeafteraconcussion・ 

Mostconcussionstakedayso「weekstogetbetter.Amoreserious � 

concussioncanlastfo「monthso「Ionge「. 

Afterabunip,blowo「jol[totheheadorbodyana肌eteshouid � 

receiveimmediatemedicalattentionifthe「ea「eanydange「slgnS 

suchasしoSsofconscio.usness,「ePeatedvomitingo「aheadache 

thatgetsworse. 

Afte「aconcussion,thebrainneeds[imetohea口unde「standthatl � 

am/mychildismuchmorelikeIytohaveanothe「concussiono「 

mo「ese「iousb「ainln」u「yif「etumtopIayorpracticeoccu「sbefo「e 

theconcussionsymptomsgoaway・ 

Sometimes「epeatconcussi。nCanCauSeSe「iousandIong」asting � 

P「Obiemsandev亀ndeath. 

lhave「eadtheconcussionsymptomsontheConcussion � 

lnformationSheet. 
*Hea鮪CarepI℃V/dermeansaTennesseelicensedmedicaIdoQto「,OSteOPathicphysiciano「ac旧cal 

neu「opsychoIogist with concussion training

Signature of Student-A皿ete

Sisnatu「e of Paren廿Legal guardian


